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THE bridge arbitrary represents the
Sdnd of a tariff that is paid entirely by
the consumer.

USDBlt the Democratic tariff policy, the
i m port nt Ion ot gold is promoted by the
exportation of bonds.

As a result of the war, coal has been
offering In Chicago at $1 10 a ton by the
car load on the tracks. Ultimately the
miner will have to stand the lo9s, but he
3s rich

In a very gracious, patriotic message
'Gov. Richards has signed a bill passed
by the Wyoming Legislature to establish
a Home for the disabled soldiers and

wntlors of that state.

It is very ditlicult to make the average
every-da- y man understand why a few

weeks Hgo the government could get ? 117

J for a bond payable in coin, and
mow but $104 for a bond payable in

gold.

xire Hawaiian question grows to bo a
nastier muddle than ever. Dole and his
:uitulons, with their talk of execution and
'blood vengeance, are almost as contemp
ttlble as Liliuokalani and her court. It
would be a good thing it the odoriferous

islands could be fumigated and turned
. nto cotton fields.

The existing financial problem could
'be quickly solved if Congress would con

ent to deal with it ub a business matter
ilnstiiid ot a political question. There is

na good reason why partisan considera

tions should influence legislators in i

oase affecting the safety of the Treasury
and the maintenance of the public credit,

purely no man who has the welfare of

the country at heart can wish to see the
government in any way dishonored for
4he purpose of giving his party an ad
vantage in. the next election, or with
view to forcing it to adopt any particular
.policy. It is the duty of every citizen to

ilia patriot when an issue is presented
which' involves the reputation of the re1

jpublic or pertains to any of its Important
interests. All parties are alike concerned

in those matters which affect the nation
indebtedness and the payment of na

itloual expenses. When an emergency

.arises which demands prompt relief,
f

'.there is no justification or excuse for
sarrow-miude- d interpretations of party I

.platforms, and obstinate adherence to

the .ti'ict letter of party precedents and
traditions. Something is to be pardoned

in such a case to the spirit of liberty, and
Kien of different parties may well act
'(together for the general good.

The posthumous influence of great men

Is one of the forces in history that con-

tributes largely to the shaping of events
avid the adjustment of conditions. A dis

tinguished citizen is not lost to his coun
try when he dies, strictly speaking. The
services that he rendered while living

ontiaue to be advantageous, and the
juewory of his example is a permanent
ource ot inspiration. In some Instances,

.personal fame is thus materially in
c reused, and a noted name acquires more
potency with a succeeding generation
than it had with the one to which it is

.4 Irectly relate!. It is not too much to say

hat e ery truly great figure in the affairs
oi a country is sure to survive In this
aecse, and to be effective for the future.
iia know that certain illustrious cha-

racters retain their Importance from aire to
age, and help 'to solve Intervening prou.

J ema by virtue of tneir relation to the
ffh Ilosophy-s- f civilization. The man dies,

jc t his works live after him. He
a part of the procession ot Inter- -

lef tsndent eccurrences which make up

&ite story ot general development and
.progress, and the thiugs that he bald and

iJId, the words and deeds in which his

superior faculties were manifested, come

Kuo have a fixed and practical value. He

.alls to the present from out of the past

with recognized authority, and his ines.
x.ges are treated with the kind of respect

tfant settles disputed points and deter-tie- s

the course of public opinion and

axntlmeut.

A i'ol'l i ' i .1 lirfill,

Somo (if i he ri MilN of applying poll-tio- s

to bui iosh aro nsompli flirt in the
construction of tho mo.it famous build-

ing in America today tho Btnto cnpitol
nt Albany. Tlu New York loginlntnre
nintle tie first appropriation lor it iu
1806. Tliirty-nin- a other impropria
tions havo been made Hinco tlien, 40 If
in nil and nnioutitiiig to $20,484,076.
For 27 yonrs that stnte cnpitol 1ms been
building, nnd it seems to be ns far off

from completion as over. Only tlio pyr-

amids of Bfsypt can bo compared to it
in cost nnd length of timo of construc-
tion. As a monument showing how
badly nn onterpriso can bo nmnaged iu
an enlightened country that big build-
ing at Albany stands unrivaled in tho
world nnd will stand.

Tho Now York Herald lins unearthed
from tho moldy archives of tho past a

few of tho vicissitudes this structuro
has passed through in tho conrso of ita
sufferings at tho bauds of politicians.
Ono legislature would accept plans and
make appropriations for continuing tho
work, which would bo begun. Thonoxt
legislature would have somo different
friends to reward, so would olaw out
all tho former plans nnd order n new sot
made, with moro appropriations. The
now idea would bo just budding in stono
and tnarblo when whop would go that
legislature nnd nnothor would como in
smiling like tho clown who says, "Hero
wo aro again, gentlemen," and all
would be gono over again.

Exorbitant prices were charged for
work on tho ill fated house. An inves
tigating committeo found that John
Suaith, Timothy J. Sullivan and the
stato superintendent of public buildings

actually the statu superintendent of 1

publio buildings had conspired togeth

er and charged over $270,000 for work so
worth only $105,000. This was tho

ceiling job. New York people

aro accustomed to think of thoir famous

stato capitol as ono of. tho sights ot

America. It is indeed.
Anybody who was anybody's friond

could got a job on tho works, though ho

did not know a hod from a hole in the
ground. Somotimes there were so many
workmen employed that all of them
nnuld not even cet within sight of tho

place whero they were paid for labor
ing. Financiering which is only to be
compared to that of the Panama canal
marks tho progress of what will bo

known in American history as tho $20,- -

000,000 capitol. Meantime tho mngmfi- -

cont capitol building at Washington,
covering 5J'2' acres, cost altogether 10,- -

725,478.

Maxim, tho American, is trying to

mnko an airship which can bo steered

through tho atmosphere and carry pas
sengers. The Gorman, Otto Liliuntb.nl,

is bont on devising a literal flying nia--

chitio. Ho mnkes it fast to his body and
thon attempts to poiso himself and fly

as a bird. The thing lias real wings
constructed of light material. It would
hn vrtv interesting to know which of
theso inventors will succeed first, or if
either will succeed at all. Tho prospeot

thus far is not promising. Maxim's ma
chine has been made to riso and move

a short distance once in awhile. Lilien- -

thal's wings will lift him in the air,
and ho has literally been able to fly n

short wav in a still atmosphere. But a
wind souds him head over heels and
tilts him un or down wildly. He dV
clares that tho difnoult point is to bal
ance himself. But if a man oan do that
on n bicycle he ought to be able to do

it in tho air. Lilienthal olaims to have
flown in some instances as far as a qunr- -

ter of n mile.

Somo people of Hebrew blood aro
taking vigorous exception to the ohor- -

aotor of Svengali in "Trilby." They
say that Englishmen are particularly
prono to raako Jows in fiction unpleas
ant characters. They dooiare, moreover,

that Svengali is by no moans like their
race in character. Perhaps Jewish peo--

plo aro oversensitive in the matter of
Svengali. In "Trilby" tho reader never
stops to think whethor Svengali is Jew
or pontile. It is doubtful indeed if ono

reader in 500 knows that ho is a Jew.
Ho is n creature of and in himself, with
no raoial characteristics at all. Ho
mioht ha an Italian, Spaniard or a
Frenchman, and ho is not a Jow nny
more than he is anything olso. Tho vil-

lain in stories is somotiinos of ono na
tionality, sometimos of nnothor, but
tho depicting of him is not genorally
taken as casting odium on tho raoo to
which he belongs.

It is astonishing how onger men aro
to hold office, even when thero is noth
ing in it. Newfoundland is bankrupt,
members of her inhabitants existing on

charity and nobody knowing whero nny
money is to eorao from to lighten tho
prospect. Hut evon undor theso advorso

oiroumstances thoro was such a mad
rush for appointment in the Whiteway
cabinet that tho new promior was as
orazy over it as an Amoricau president
when he is first eleoted. If a govorn-

meut were to bo sot up on a big cako of
ice floating down tho Mississippi river
and certain to bo dissolved in a fow

hours, thore would bo men tumbling
over ono nnothor to get into office upon
it.

Mexico has shown her recent prog
roes in no other way moro plainly than
by hor willingness to nrbitrnto tho
boundary question with Moxioo.

All tho world is bound to respect the
pluoky aud resouroefnl young Hawaiian
ropublio.

ONH OF HOB WAN

In Considering Your Needs Do

Not Forget This.

Ton I!o You Will Make a StrksMs-tak- e

al Ibis Season.

Something of Deep and Peculiar Inter-

est Just Now.

There are many needs during thecprlng
montus, nut none more necessary or
urgent than the use of a spring medicine.
The blood requires it, and the nerves,
liver, kidneys and bowels must have it if
you desire to keep strong and vigorous,
and maintain your good health. Those
who are weak, tired and nervous must
take It, and those who do not feel just
right should do so or serious ill health
may follow.

Mrs. C. h. French, of Hardwlck, Vt
can tell you out of her own experience
jUBt what to do.

"Three years ago," she says, "I was
completely prostrated from nervous
trouble. I could not do anything. I was
confined to my bed much of the time,
and was unable to attend to my business
for three months. I had trouble with my
stomach, my fsod distressing me con
stantly.

'I could not sleep for my whole nervous
system was prostrated. My trouble was
brought on by overwork and loss of sleep.
After takinc many remedies without
avail, I commenced to use Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood aud nerve remedy and
found Instant benefit from its use.

"i continupa it until now. when 1 can
hhv that I im as well as I ever was.
certainty iuiqk iuib is me oest meaicine

ever knew of. I consider it a great
tmng to say, that irotn ho severe a cae nt
mine, to be restored to perlect health in

snort a time is sometning quite tin
usual.

I heartily recommend Lr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy to all,
and wisn every poor suitering person
mluht use it.

it is impossible to express the good
which this wonderful medicine is doing
for suffering humanity. It strengthens
tne nerves, invigorates tne oionn, regu-
lates the action of the stomach, liver,
bowels and kidneys, and cures disease.
Try it in your own case, and see how
rapidly it gives you back your health and
strength. It is the best of all spring
medicines.

Why waste time in tryimr uncertain
and untried remedies, when here is a
physician's prescription, a discovery made
by the greatest living specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases. Dr. Greene,
of 35 West 14th St.. New York Cltv. If
you take this medicine you can consider
yourselt under Dr. tireene's direct pro-
fessional care, and you can consult him,
or write to him about vour case, freely
and without charge. This Is a guarantee
that this remedy will care, possessed by
no other medicine in the world.

Acijula Creek Train Robber- on Trial.
STAFFORD O. II., Va., Feb. 21. The

trial of Mor.;anfl Ul and S?a coy, tlio al
leged Acquiu Crook train robbers, began
hero yesterday. Stafford Court House is
moro like a place wbcro a train might bo
successfully held up than whero tho perpe
trators of one of tho most daring train
robberies on record is to bo tried. The
court house, tho jail, tho clerk's houso,
two stores anil ono other house constitute
tlio village. It is four miles from thornll-ronil- ,

In tho most thinly settled part of tho
county, and has a lonely, dreary aspect.
Today, however, It is thronged with coun-
try people and others.

Mr. Illseir Proposed Kctlrement.
Washington, Kcb. 21. Although Post

master General Uisscll declines either to
nfflrm or deny tho rumor that ho has de-

cided to resign.lt is nevertheless true that,
without ho changes his present determi
nation, ho will retire from tho cabinet
somo time in April. What his reasons aro
for taking this step cannot l)o stated. It
is known, however, that he never had n
tasto for public office, nnd now that tho
affairs of the department are In a very ox
ccllent condition It Is understood that ho
much prefers to return to Buffalo and ro
sumo his law practice

Sued, for Misappropriation of Funda.
New York, Feb. 21. Suit was begun

yesterday In tho supremo court against
Harvoy M. JIunsell, former vlco president
of tho Comriorclal Life Iusuranco com
pony, by William T. Gilbert, receiver of
tho company, to recover 1140,000 which, It
Is alleged, Munsoll obtained from tho com-

pany by false representations. It Is al-

leged In tho complant that Munsoll was
aided in obtaining this money ny Jonn l.
Holly, who was president of the company,
and Abel u. Hunt, wno was its secrotory.

Killed by a Hurstlng Gun.
Sandy Hook, N. J., Fob. 20. Fremont

P. Peck, first lieutenant of tho ordnance
corps, wns killed at tne proving grounu
yesterday afternoon by tho bursting of u
breech of a rapid lirlng gun. Tlio tost ot a
4 0 Inch Hotchklss rapid firing gun was
under way, and two rounds with fixed
ammunition had been fired by Lloutennnt
Peck. As tho lloutouant pulled tho trig-
ger for tho third round the brooch of the
gun burst nnd tho breech blook flow back-
ward, fragments striking Lloutouant Peck
onthefaco and sldo. Ills Injuries were
suoh that he died within fifteen minute.
Sergeant John Thorpe was slightly In-

jured In tho leg.

Ilowgato'a Trial' Nearly Kndeil.
Washington, Feb. 20. Tho Howgato

trial is noarlng Its ond. Yostorday tho
arguments to tho jury woro begun, As-

sistant District Attornoy Lowln leading
off for tho proseotition and Mr. Worthlug- -

Ion following for tho defense, Tho caso
s expected to bo In tho hands of the jury

this afternoon or tomorrow.

Hold Attempt to ltob a Hank.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 20. A bold but

fruitless attempt to rob the bank at Azusa
was made about midnight. Cashier Dan-
iels was in tho bank when two men ef-

fected nn entrance. A lively oxchango of
shots followed, and Danlols fell with a
bullet in his shoulder. Uno robber was
captured.

The Weather.
For New Jersoy, Delaware and Mary

land, generally fair, precoded by showers
on tho coast; west winds, i or District or.

Columbia and eastern Ponnsylvonla, fair;
west to northwost winds. For Virginia,
fair, precedod by showers in oastorn por-
tions; west wluds, shifting to northwest.

FRED DOCIiLASS DEAD.

Tho Great Colored Orator a Victim

of Heart Disease.

DEATH GAME YITH0UT WARNING.

I.lfn Sltptnli of n Mini Who, Though Horn

a Slave, Clntiicd Nutloiml I'liiim unit Po-

litical Proferment Through tlio Jlrll.
lliincy of UN Orntory.

the
WASittKriTfix. lVh 21 Frederick Doug

lass, thonotod frcodmnn, orator and diplo-

mat, died a fow minutes heforo 7 o'clock
Inst night at his residence In Anacostla, it

suburb of this city, of hoart dlsonso. His
death was entirely unexpected, ns ho hail My

been enjoying tho boat of health.
During tho afternoon no nttonucu tne

oouvontion of the women of tho United
states, now in
progress In this
city, and chatted
with Susan B
A n t it o n y nnd
others of tho load-
ing mombers
with whom he
has boon on
frlondly torms In
for many years.
Whon ho return-
ed homo ho hod
no feeling of Ill-

ness, though he
FREDERICK DOUGLASS, appeared to be n

llttlo oxhausted from tho climb up the
steep flight of steps leading from tho street
to tho houso, which Is on a lilgn terrace.
Ho sat down and chatted with his wife
about tho women at tho convention, tell-
ing

to
of various things that had been said

nnd done. Suddenly ho gasped, clappoil O.
his hand to his heart and fell back uncon-
scious. A doctor was hastily summoned,
and arrived within u very few momonts,
but his efforts to revive Mr. Douglass
wero hopeless from the first. Within
twenty minutes after tho attack tho faint
motion of tho heart ceased entirely, nnd
tho great e statesman was dead.

Mr. Douiilass loaves two sous anil a
daughter, the children of his first wlfo.
His second wlfo, who was a white woman
survives him.

The story of this second marriage was a
romantic ono. Miss Helen Pitts, whom
ho married, was a New England woman,
of middle nge, a clork In tho office of tho
recorder of deeds of tho District of Colum
bia- when Mr. Douglass was appointed to
that offico Sho was also a mombor of a
lltorary society to which ho bolonged.
Thoy woro thrown much together, nnd
finally became engaged. Her relatives op
posed tho match bitterly on account of his
color, but finally yielded to lorco ot clt
cumstancos. Somo of them havo for somo
time been living noar the Douglass home,
on Anacostla Heights.

Frederick Douglass was born near
Easton, Talbot county, Md., In February.
1817. His mother was a negro slavo and
his father a white man. At tho ago of 10

ho was sont to Baltlmoro.whcro ho learned
to read and write. His master allowed
him to hlro his own tlmo for $3 a weok,
and ho was employed In a shipyard.

In September, 18I1S, ho lied trom Haiti-
moro and nnulo his way to Now York
Hence ho went to Now Bedford, JIass
whero ho murrlod and lived for two or
thrco years, supporting himself by day
labor on tho wharves and In various w'ork
shops. Whilo thoro ho changed his nnmo
to Douglass. He had previously been called
Lloyd, from tho nnmo of his old master.
Ho was aided In his efforts for self educa
tion by William Lloyd Garrison. In tho
summer of 1811 ho attended an antl-slav- -

ory convention at Nantucket and mado a
spoech which was so well received that ho
was offered tho agoncy of tho Massachu
setts Antl-blavor- y society. In this ca
pacity ho travelled and lectured through
the Now England states for four years
Largo audlencos wero attracted by his
graphic descriptions of slavory and his
eloquent nppoals. At this tlmo he pub-
lished his first book, entitled "Narrative
of My Experience in Slavory."

In 1815 he wont to Europe and lectured
on slavery to enthuslastlo audiences In
nearly nil of tho largo towns of Great
Britain. In 1818 his friends In England
raised a purso of $750 to purohaso his free-
dom In due form ot law. Ho remained
two yours In Great Britain, and In 1847
began nt Rochester, N. Y., tho publication
of Frederick Douglass' Paper, whoso title
was afterwards changed to Tho North
Star. In 1855 ho published "My Bondage
and My Freedom.

Iu 1859 the John Brown riots took placo
in Virginia. Ho was supposed to bo im
plicated In thoso, nnd Governor Wise, of
Virginia, made requisition for his arrest
upon tho governor of Michigan, In which
state ho then was. To avoid dimculty jur,
Dougluss wont to England, whoro he re
mained for six or eight months, He then
returned to Rochester and continued tho
publication of his paper. When the civil
war began In 1801 ho urged upon President
Lincoln the omnloyment of colored troops
nnd tho issuance of a proclamation of
emancipation. In 1803, when It was nt last
decided to employ such troops, ho gave his
assistance In enllstlngmen for such regl
monts, especially the Fifty-fourt-h and
Fifty-fift- h Massachusetts.

After tho abolition of slavery he discon
tinued tho publication of his paper and
npplled himself to tho preparation and de
livery of lyceum lectures. In Septomher,
1870, he becamo editor of Tho New Na-

tional Era, in Washington. This was af-
terwords continued by his sons Lewis and
Frederick. In 1871 he was appointed as
sistant secretary to the commission to San
Domingo. On his return President Grant
nppointed him ono of tho territorial coun-
cil of tho District of Columbia. Iu 1873 he
was olected presidential olector-at-larg- e

for tho stato of Now York, and was ap-

pointed to carry tho doctoral voto of the
state to Washington.

In 1870 he was nppointed United States
marshal for tho District of Columbia.
Aftor this ho becamo rocordor ot deeds for
tho District of Columbia, from which
ofllce ho was removed by Presldont Clove- -

land In 1880, In tho autumn ot that year
ho rovlsltod England to inform the frlonds
whom ho had made whilo a fugitive slave
ot the progress ot tho African race lu tho
United States. After his return to the
Unltod States ho was appointed mlnlstor
to Haytl by I'roslilent Harrison, In 18S9.

The Haytlau ministry was tho last posi
tion in tho gift of tho United Statos held
by Mr. Douglass. In 1893 Haytl mado an
appropriation oi money for tho Colum
bian oxposltlon at Chicago and appointed
Mr. Douglass tho sonior or hor two com
mlsslouers to tho exposition. Since the
close ot tho exposition Mr. Douglass has
lived quietly In Washington, without ou
traging lu any spoclnl business. His wealth
Is variously estimated at from $100,000 to.
t200.00Q.

DGED III HIS 1I:
What People Say of Munyon.

The Eminent Professor Receives Con

gratulations Humane Melliods Pro-

duce Marvelous Results.

Frank P. Hartwell. of the Arm of
Htti twell & Bain bridge, No. 331 Klver
street, Albany, N. Y., says! "I have
UieU Mlinyon's Klieumatlum uuio witn

best possible results. I suffered from
rheumatism for many years, and having
failed to obtain rellel lrom the many
remedies I tried I commenced to use
Aluuvon's Dure. After tukltitr the medi
cine for one week I am completely cured.

general Health nas improved anu l
feel like a different man."

Munvou's Rheumatism Cure acts al
most instantaneously, curing ninny ob
stinate cases in n lew hnurp. It i guar
anteed to cure rheumatism In any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rueuui

cured In from 1 to 5 days. It never
falls lo cure sharp, shooting pains' In the
arms, leg?, sides, back or breast, or sore-
ness in any part of the body In from ono

three nours. it, p'onipny cures lame-
nexs, still anil swollen joints, ana an.
nalns in the hips and loins, chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pain

the back: are speeany cured, it seiuom
falls to give relief after one or two doses,
and almost invariably cures before
hnttlp, has been used.

Munvon's Homoeopathic Home Kemed
Company, of Philadelphia, put up spec'
Acs for nearly every disease, which
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents

bottle.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness aud a doctor bill to nay. Is any
thing but pleasant for a mnn ot a ramiiy

conieuiDiate, wnetner ne is a laDorer,
mechanic, merchant or DUbllsher. Jas,

Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexla,
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
tne gtip during us prevalence a yearor
two ago. tiater in the Beason he had a
second attack. He says : "In the latter
:ie I used Chamb'-rlain'- Cough Remedy

with considerable success, I think, only
belnc in bed n little over two days. The
second attack I am sath fled would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne lu mlud that the grip is much the
same as a very severe com ana requires
precisely tne same treatment, vv nen you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the I

paper as new subscribers, are requested to I

leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's I

stationery store, on North Main street.

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine lor
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
nnlnklv nnd effectually as Chamberlaiu's
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame back with great success, uor
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Have yon SoroThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Old Sores, Ulcere In Mouth,
Write CooU Remedy Co., 007

proofs of enrcs.
Cupltutsaoo.OOO.l'atlentscurodntneycnrs
offtodftysonndandellrp-pig- e

Rr ThQs3131T Arch
wailliiSGi philadelDhla. Pa.
The Only Oemilnn Siiccinllst In Amer

ica, riiitwuIiHtiimllna Wlint
Others AilvcrtlHC.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Spcclnl Diseases, Vnrlconc Veins nnd
strictures tno uniting?

Cured tu 4 to 10 Ilnyn.
iteuei at unce.

Primary or secondaryBLOOD POISON cured by entirely new I

harmless method. 0 years' European Hospital I
I and 32 practical exDerlence. as Certificates and I

DiDiomas move. Bend nve stamps ior i
book "TltUTII." the onlv True Medical!
nook advertised. It la n trim friend to all I

ana to those contemplating marriage. IIsuuerers stubborn and dancerous cases eolto I

I lted. Write or call and be saved, nours, 8 to S ; I
I ev'gs, o to ror examination ana treatmentin i

chronic ana dangerous cases. t;au daily if to i
I 1.30 t Wed. and Bat. from 9 to 4 : ev'es. t;

v. ou, nun., v tgi irniioieuiDf muu.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th SI Below
Hnnaaeipnia,

Callowhlll,ra
Thirty yearn' Continuous Fraction In all

special diseases of both sexes.
.... ... .J 1 JlMW h k (ULCt. n lt..k.!.l UUU "

nent cure of Impotency, Diseases ol the Blood, I

sun, nerve. maoaer ana Kidneys, resulting irom
Excess, Imprudenco or Inheritance,
restoring the system to lis normal condition,
building up tne constitution and bringing
tmcK Health ana Manly vigor, cnangmg tne
wek and wretched Into hearty, strong men.
Consultation and examination free and
strictly confidential. Remember that in
consulting Ur Lobb you are getting the
benefit of his thirty years' continuous prac-
tice as a sp.clallst. Office hours, dally and
Hundays, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 8 to 9
evenings, Wend for free book on Errors of
Youth and obscure diseases of both sexes.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Pureat, Healtheat,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

SOla. HUE,
Wholesale acent for

Ftljeisfu'i leniti II. J.( Export

Lapr ttd Suzcr File Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
im bouu Main hi

ANST PILLS!
faD iiiBl

Forecasts

Eor Shenandoah and Vicinity.

Fair trade winds, with increasing
velocity In all branches ot bus-

iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars into tho
coffers of the Heuald adver
Users.

Do You Wan t

Ho be in the

ShowerofDolIars

Everybody in Shenandoah
looks to the columns of

The 9

Herald
For an advertisement of any

thing1 worth bringing- - to the

notice of the public. They
rarely waste time over other

papers. Do you see the point?

.The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce-

ment to hold out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting

the largest town in Schuylkill

you should use the columns of

the HERALD.

Not only does it guarantee
.

the widest publicity, but its
rates are proportionately low.

b 6 9 6

Printing
The reputation of our job

department for neatness and

despatch is well known, as the
amount of work turned out

will attest.
We have just added to this

department all of the latest-- -

and neatest faces of type, mak

ing it one of the most complete

job offices in the county. If you

are in need of this class of

work leave your order with

I I I The Herald
i

1

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Centre.

t

4j
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